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Is ReligiousExperienceaMatter ofBrain?

TakashiOKINAGA

This paper iswritten from thestandpoint that not onlybrain and matter,but

also mind itself,arenot realities in themselves but aremerelyconcepts composed

according to theneeds within each context.Also wewill assert that thereligious

experiences as those of brain are not mistakes in an empirical knowledge, but

logical, categorical mistakes.

Theincomprehensibilityof theexistenceof mind originates from thethought

that, although the universe is made up of matter which is nothing but the

accumulation of atoms, there must be something more than such matter. This

incomprehensibilityarises,not becausemind cannot beexperientiallyobserved,but

because there are other things in logical contradiction. But if there is nothing

other than atoms,wecannot explain theorigin of mind.However,if wecan view

atoms as a concept which is onlyoneaspect of reality,weareabletomakeroom

for mind to also be a part of such reality.

At the root of our knowledge, there is a hidden part which rejects any

explanation other than saying “because it is so.”Knowledgeessentiallymust “be

useful”to itsholder,and noultimatereason beyond this is required.In this sense,

knowledgecan beexplained as thecorrespondencebetween eventsultimately.Thus,

although wecannot explain more than the correspondence between theevents of

brain and mind,this indicates thefundamental natureof knowledgesymbolically.

In contrast, since experience itself does not require such ultimate reason, the

absenceof such reason can never beavoid,whichdoesnot exist in thefirst place.

From this ontological characteristic of experience, this paper would like to

address the impossibilityof religious experience as a materialistic knowledge.

Introduction

In this paper,I willexaminetheimpossibilities to reducevarious religious

experiences into objective knowledge.Prior to that, I will discuss what issues

ourexperiencescontain in generalwhenweconsiderthematerialisticscientific
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recognition,astypifiedbybrainaction.Qualiaarean issuetobediscussedwith

respect torecognition.Thisissueisalsoledfromtherecognitionwhichmateria-

lizes theworld.In thescientificrecognition,thereis thestructuralcharacterof

existencethatobjectsarereality.Theanswertothequestionwhethertheworld

iscomposedofphysicalmaterialonly,orwhethertheworldcontainssomething

other than material, is based on the premise that reality does not contain

subjectiveperspectiveand is objectivelyindependent.It isbelieved that knowl-

edgedescribes this objectiveworld as it is.Whenwediscusswhetherscientific

recognitioncancapturereligion,weneed toconsiderinadvancewhat premises

thebasicstructureofthescientificknowledgehas.

Whenmaterializing andobjectificationfaceanunexplainablephenomenon,

their premises are sometimes called in question. Assuming that the world is

composed ofmaterialonly,whydoesconsciousness arisethere?Assuming that

theworld objectivelyexists,who am I,who observeit?Thesequestionstrigger

problems contained in the premise on which materializing and objectification

rest.Even iftheproblem is presented,objectiveknowledgewhichmight recon-

struct theworld as a realitythat contains consciousness and thesubjective“I”

maynot beobtained.Presenting problemsagainstmaterializing andobjectifica-

tion isan event integratedwith a subjectiveactionwithout objectification,and

the action is characterized in that the reality is held in it as subjective event

itself.Therealityofexperienceaswellasreligiousexperiencehasfeaturesthat

cannot bemade to bean objectiveknowledge.

Thereligiousexperienceshould alsobediscussed from theviewpoint ofits

values. It is true that so called paranormal experiences cannot be captured

within theframework ofourobjectiverecognition,in thesensethat theexperi-

ence cannot be explained by today’s conventional knowledge of science. But

evenifthescientificframework ofknowledgecouldconfirmaperson’sparanor-

mal experiences, it is a different issue as to whether the person feels that the

experiences areofvalue.Paranormal propertyas knowledge should be distin-

guished from the property as transcendence and values. In the contrast to

paranormal experiences, religious experience as experience of value has the

characterwhich can changethemeaning or purposeoftheworld,andwhether

theexperienceexceeds theframework ofthefact recognition ornot is not the

central issueofit.In this case,whetherornot theexperienceis brought about

in theareas other than brain ormaterial does not havea direct impact on the
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value of the experience. This means that the question as to which is the

primordialreality,brainorspiritasobjectifiedknowledge,isnot thefundamen-

tal problem, but that brain and spirit are nothing other than conceptions re-

positioned bytheprimordial reality.I will review the viewpoint that not only

brainbut also spiritwhich iscounterposedagainst brainarebothconcepts,and

not realities,and areonlyaspectsoftheprimordialrealitythatwould not bea

subject ofknowledge.

1.A Crack ofPhysicalMonism

According tocommonsenseofphysicalmonism,thetrueidentifyofmental

phenomenonismaterialandsuchphenomenoncanbeexplainedwiththecombi-

nation offundamentalwordswhich express material.Themind-brain identity

theory alleges that mind is identical to brain action, and the functionalism

regards thewholebodyoffunctions of inputs and outputs asmind.In both of

these theories,mind is objectified asmaterial or function,and it is considered

thatminddoesnotexist,orisseenasawereaccompanimentofthefundamental

reality,thatismaterial.Philosophyofmindhaspointedoutseveraleventswhich

givemind itsownreality,anddonot regardmindasonlyanaccompanimentof

material.

Asweseethediscussion on theinverted qualia,a possibilitywhich cannot

be logicallydenied is that our qualia on anygiven object which are generally

accepted as blue could differ for each individual person.When the perceptual

structureofourbrainisthesameamong us,affirmationthat thequaliabetween

youandmearethesame,canbeacceptedbasedonphysicalmonism.But,from

theneutral viewpoint against physicalmonism,a theoretical possibilityof the

inverted qualia cannot becontroverted.This is a discussion which, in a sense,

presents a crack ofphysicalmonism.

There is a discussion as to whether a color-blind person with perfect

physicalandcognitivescientificknowledgeonthecolorblue,butwithoutqualia

forblue,acquiresanything newwhenthepersonacquiresthesenseofcolorafter

surgery.Thisdiscussion iscloselyrelatedtothequestionastowhetherphysical

knowledgecorrespondtoreality,orwhetherknowledgeandrealityaredifferent

things.Now I question whether possession ofphysical knowledge as objective

knowledge,anddirectcontactwithphysicalknowledgewithout treating itasan

object, are identical or not. The natural scientific world-view assumes that
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realityobjectivelyexistswithout oursubjectiveviewand that objectiveknowl-

edgeand realityareidentical.On theotherhand,with theidea that knowledge

andrealityaredifferent things,objectiverealityshouldcontainsubjectiveview,

that is presenting a difference from thenatural scientific and objectiveworld-

view. The physical monistic world-view makes a system as if the world is

completed as such, by complete implementation of materialization and ob-

jectificationoftheworld.Theworldasbeing material,remainsasaconcept as

long astheworldistheworldforpeoplewhoobservethatmaterial.Inthesame

way, the objective world forgets that the viewpoint which sets objects is not

contained in that world.These idealisticpositions and physicalmonism funda-

mentally contradict with each other.Even though physical monism urges the

ideologythat thesubjectiveviewwhich observesmaterial isalsomatterofthe

brainaction,suchassertioncannot neglect that thematterofthebrain isagain

just a concept reflected in a personwho recognizesmaterial.Physicalmonism

cannot force its assertion on peoplewho do not premisephysicalmonism.

Thisquestionbringsadiscussionwhetheranideashouldbeconsideredasan

aspect ofphysical reality,orwhether both materialand idea should beconsid-

ered asaspects ofmorebasicreality.Theformer is an explanation along with

theframework ofphysicalmonism.Thelatter isapersuasiveunderstanding of

theworldwhen theconcept ofqualia is logicallypursued.Ifthereisacriterion

ofappropriateness in this case,it is necessaryfor thecriterion to havea large

framework which contains material and logic so that the appropriateness of

bothmomentscanbecomparedinit.Ifthereisnoframework,thennoappropri-

atejudgment canbemade.In a similarway,even ifthephysicalexplanation is

madeastotheconceptofqualia,andthat theexplanationpropertydiffersfrom

qualia themselves,there is no standard to determinewhich is the true reality.

Assuming that qualia are intuition and thephysical explanation is knowledge,

thereisnoframeworkwhichcancomparetherealityofintuitionandknowledge

on an equalstandard.Theactualstatusofthephilosophyofmind is that there

is no absolute truth. In such a situation, selecting a position depends on the

validityofeach position in theinternalofeach context.Then thebeliefofthe

personwill determine in which context therealityis to befound.

What I would like to discuss here is the way of thinking in which both

physicalmonism and idealism explain an aspect oftherealityin each context.

If there is no framework to determine in which position theprimordial reality
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exists,therealitycannotbereducedtoanyposition.Iftheprimordialrealitycan

be set in this case,we have to see that each context is onlyan aspect of the

reality and the primordial reality itself cannot be expressed. Accordingly, a

transformation arises inwhichphysicalmonism isconsidered tobea systemof

thecontext derived from moreprimordial reality.This transformation cannot

becarried out along theorderwherea crack ofphysicalmonism isstillhidden

behind themonism.

Theprimordialrealitycannot betoldnordefined.Isit adeeprealitywhich

cannot beexpressed and forwhichmaterialandmind aretheattributes ofthe

limitlessness,as in the case ofGod in Spinoza’s philosophy?Or as the case of

Husserl’s phenomenology, is it a position asserting that all beings manifest

themselves in thephenomena,and that material and mind regarded as a main

bodyseparatedfrom thephenomenon isnaivelyconstructed laterandshouldbe

bracketed byepoche?The primordial realitydiscussed here cannot be clearly

applied to either.An idea common in bothpositionsis that theactualrealityis

deprivedfromtheconventionalrealitydeterminedbyconceptandlanguage,and

conceptandlanguageareregardedtobeconstructedlaterinsubjectivecontexts.

It is true that such assertion defies our common wisdom that anything conce-

ptuallyfixed is likely to be the reality.The God in Spinoza’s philosophy is a

main bodywhile it is unlimitedlyseparated from theconcept.Phenomenology

criticizes the classification of a transient phenomenon. And it regards the

unmoving mainbodyasourbias,considering themainbodywhich isseparated

from thephenomenon to benothing other than our doxastic prejudice.This is

also an ontologyofthephenomenal reality.This thought also defies thebasic

premises ofphysicalmonism,not bypointing out a crack ofphysicalmonism

sticking to that premise.

Wewould liketoadvancethediscussion from thepositionwherematerial

andmind areconsidered to beaspectswhich areverbalized in certain contexts

from the ineffable reality,and not placing ourselveswherematerial and mind

areconsidered to be thereal foundations.

2.Objectivityand Subjectivityof Experiences

Wewould start our discussion in examining the problem when we reduce

realityintoobjectivematerial.Asareference,Iwilltaketheissueastowhether

theexplanations that water isH O,and that pain is theignition oftheC fiber
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ofasynapse,areequivalent.Waterisaliquidandissometimesconsideredtobe

a resource throughout creation, or as the symbol of life. But contemporary

peopledo not feel a senseofdiscomfort that the true identityofwater isH O

with hydrogenandoxygencombined.Doespainbecomereduced to theignition

oftheCfiber?Thefactorwhichdoesnotexist inwaterbutexistsintheconcept

ofpain is that pain issubjectiveand theCfiberisobjectivewhilewaterandH

O areboth objective.Howeverminutelyweobserve thephysical status of the

ignitionoftheC fiber,wecannot findout howthesenseofpainarisesfrom the

status.What weunderstand is that the physical status of the ignition and the

senseofpain correspondwith each other.Regardlessoftheseevents seen tobe

identical,oneevent cannot bereduced to theother.

Canwater bereduced into H O?As long asH O effectivelyworks and its

chemical reaction is considered to bea basicreaction ofmaterial,an expertise

thatH Oisthetrueidentityofwaterisconvincing.Thisconvictionleadsusthe

idea that water can be reduced into H O.But, can only binding of H and O

explain the sense of moisture and the feel of water and the experience of

quenching one’s thirst?Ifsuch explanations cannot bemade,it is becauseH O

is an effectiveconcept entirelyfor explaining a chemical aspect ofwater and

does not say anything concerning the other aspects. This suggests that the

essence of water is not H O, but H O is an effective concept in a chemical

context.

This relates to the idea that the “facts”are impossible to be determined

objectivelyin a precisesense.Peoplehavedifferent opinionsas towhether the

WaterofLifewhich apersonon thevergeofdeathobtainsin adesert,and the

waterthatoccurswhenhydrogenandoxygenarecombinedbyexplosion,arethe

same.Even ifpain corresponds to theignitionoftheC fiber,opinionswillvary

astowhetherthe“fact”occurring inthecorrespondenceispainorisachemical

transmissionbetweensynapses.Itwouldbemoreplausibletosaythat the“fact”

is already accepted in a context, rather than saying that the absolute “fact”

exists and then it is rephrased in each scene.Especiallyin events occurring in

brainandmind together,it isdifficult todeterminewhichistheabsolute“fact”.

There is a position which clearlystates that the“fact”does not establish

itselfbased entirelyon thephysical status,but thephysicalstatus isoneofthe

“facts”constructedforconveniencesofourconducts.Forexample,according to

the unique dualism of Matiere et Memoire written by Bergson, a memory
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ontologicallydiffers from brain . It might seem that he sets memory, namely

mindassubstancedifferent frommaterial,which seemstobetherevivalofthe

traditionaldualism.Onthecontrary,Bergsonregardsmaterialinthetraditional

dualism as“the thing that is alreadyarranged from reality”and says that the

original physical space is similar to undifferentiated characteristics of our

perceptionpurewhichcontainsmentalcharacter.AndBergsonregardssocalled

sensethatisconsideredtobedifferentfrommaterialastheresultfrom“contrac-

tion”oftheperception pure.Thedualisticseparation ofmaterial frommind is

alreadycausedby“arranging”thereality.Theyareessentiallythesame.Mind

and material do not differ from each other in a substantive manner, but our

recognition makes them seem different.This also fitswith the idea that mind

and material are not reality but are formed in a valid context for a certain

purpose.Accordingly,even the idea that theuniverse is composed ofthebasic

unit of particles is just a universe seen from the viewpoint of the already-

constructed geometricspace,which leads us to a mistaken view regarding the

alreadyarrangedmaterial as theuniverse itself.

Materialrevertstoatomswhen it decomposes.Doesthisindicatethatmind

is a mere aspect of material composed of particles?Are mind and material

conceptswhichwerecreated tomakeuseoftheidenticalneutral thing in each

fundamentally different form?Or are mind and material originally different

things?Theseareseeming to beunsolved issues.The second standpoint of the

threedeservesthepureexperiencebyJames,whichseemstobeclosetoneutral

monism.When the same neutral reality is focused on from the viewpoint of

material,the realityis regarded to be extended,quantitative,and determined;

however, when the reality is seen from another viewpoint, it would be not

extended,qualitativeand free.ThepureexperiencebyJames is also property

dualism.Bergsonmayseem to adoptmoreportionswhichcanbeconsidered to

be substancedualism bydefining memoryand brain as a completelydifferent

thing.However,material and mind arealreadyconcepts and are not purelya

directstatusforhim;therefore,theiroriginalstatusmayconvergetoonereality.

3.FundamentalProperties ofKnowledgeand theQuestions ofMetaphysics

In addition to mind’s subjectivity against material’s objectivity in the

previous section, I will discuss various cracks in fundamental properties of

objectiveknowledgeandpoint out theimpossibilityofmaking experiencesinto
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objectiveexpertise.Cantheneurophysiologicaldetailsofphysicalexcitementin

thevisualarea explain themechanismwherequalia ofvisualexperiencesarise

from nerves?In thiscase,onlythecorrespondencebetweenneurologicalexcite-

ment in the visual area and qualia is known;however, it cannot be explained

how this excitement causes this qualia. This indicates the break between

objective and subjective view and also presents problems of the fundamental

structures ofour knowledge.

Generally,knowledge is an explanation of the relation between causeand

effect.Forexample,J.Searleallegesthat ourcasualexplanationasknowledge

isnot anexplanationoftheinevitablecombining,referring toHume’scriticism

of causality. For example, assuming that A＝“flipping the switch”and B＝

“the light going on”,we can observe only that B follows A, and there is no

inevitablecombining between A and B.Even ifC＝“thepassageofelectricity

through thewire”isput betweenA and B,no inevitablecombining among AC

and among CB is found.Furthermore,even ifD＝“closing thecircuitry”isput

betweenAandC,andE＝“activationofthemoleculesinthetungstenfilament”

is placed between C and B,wecan onlyseetheorderofA,D,C,E and B,and

noinevitablecombining among themisobserved .Thereisnoexplanationofthe

relationship between E and B as to why light becomes brighter due to the

activation ofthemolecules ofa filament.Ifthis isexplained from thephysical

structureofmolecules,stillunclearpointsemergebetweenEandB,andrequests

for the explanation will endlessly continue. Basically, knowledge has a spot,

“because it is so”,whichwaives theexplanation.Thefundamentalpropertyof

ourknowledgeistobe“useful”foraspecificpurpose,in thisexample,thelight

going on.Afterconditionsto realizefhat usefulnessareexplained,anyrequests

forexplanationsontherealitybecomenotnecessary.Thefundamentalproperty

ofbrightnessora senseoflight isnot requested as long aselectriccurrent and

brightness are presented as a correspondence. This means that knowledge is

probable truth and does not need final grounds in general.Iffoundationwhich

exceeds “useful”is a condition of knowledge on the reality, no knowledge

deserves realityin ultimatemeaning.

From this epistemology,brain and mind show a correspondence,but it is

unknown how brain generates mind. It can be said that this correspondence

reflects thefundamental propertyofknowledge.Likewise,thecausal relation-

ship between thingshasonlybeen formulated fromourregularconfirmationof
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successiveoccurrenceofcertain things,and theexistenceofinevitablecombin-

ing of cause and effect is not demonstrated.This formation of causality also

followsthefundamentalprobabilityofknowledgethatexplanationingeneralis

established becauseit ishelpfulfora specificpurpose.Moreover,evenouridea

that knowledgeisprobableis,in its turn,established byourhabitualconfirma-

tion oftheexplanation about causalityorknowledge,and ourwayofthinking

about causalityorknowledgeitselfisnothing otherthanhabitualandprobable

one.

However,religiousexperiencehasfundamentallydifferent properties from

this “useful”structure.The “useful”structure is composed of the association

between setting a specificgoaland realizing thegoal.In contrast to this struc-

ture,religiousexperiencereversesthemeaning ofthegoalin advance,which is

afeatureofthatexperience.Agoalsetinadvanceissupportedbyanestablished

specificvalue;reversely,religiousexperiencefundamentallychanges thevalue.

Accordingly,thisexperienceneverbecomesanunderstoodknowledgeapproved

bythe“useful”structure,and theimpossibilityoftelling about religiousexperi-

ence is also relates to this feature.

Our form of thought is made from the “useful”structure to validate the

realityforrealpurposes.Ifreligiousexperiencechangesknowledgebasedonthe

“useful”structure,it isessentialthat thisexperienceshouldhavesuchcharacter

that theform ofour thoughts based on such structurecannot grasp theexperi-

ence.Thisformofthoughtdoesnotcapturetherealityasit is,butdiscriminates

thereality.Andthisdiscriminationcausesmetaphysicalquestions.But religious

experience will eliminate the foundations of such metaphysical questions

through a changeofthis form.

Our premise is that a basic physical bodyexists as the foundation behind

phenomenon thatweperceive.A desk thatweseeismadefromwoodandwood

is composed of themolecular arrangement peculiar to lignifications of plants.

Likewise,thecommonsensethat thereisafoundationofphysicalmechanismin

brain behind our mind activities demonstrates the rigidity of this form of

thought. Our sense of discomfort on the famous theme,“esse est percipi”by

Berkeley is thus led from the implied premise that material as an absolute

objectivebodyexists,in addition toourarbitraryand floating perception.This

idea insists that perception is a phenomenon,material is the fixed main body,

thesearenaturallyseparated,and onlythelatter trulyexists.And such idea is
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also common among us that the universe objectivelyand independentlyexists

without us,which is therealityoftheuniverse.

A seemingly-incomprehensible theme, “esse est percipi”by Berkeley is

usuallyinterpretedasanabsurd,fromthestandpointwhichseparatesaphenom-

enonfromthemainbody.But,thereisalsoaviewwhichregardssuchstandpoint

asthesamewithphilosophicalfantasywhichdoesnotoccuruntilwedistinguish

the real from the chimerical . They both are not grounded. The reason why

perceptiondoesnotbecomeexistenceisthatwebelieveexistenceandperception

areseparated from each other as thefundamental structureoftheworld from

thebeginning.Whyis appearance separated from themain body,which is the

samewiththeseparationbetweenexistenceandperception?Modernsciencehas

developed based on the idea of the independent nature without us. Scientific

realism set theworld of pure object by separating perception from existence.

This success gavepersuasion to theidea oftotalseparation of“existence”and

“perception”,but this separation has,in fact,onlya reason a posteriori.On the

otherhand,thisseparationcausedmetaphysicalquestions.Doestheworldexist

outsideoftheregion that weperceive?Whycan I knowtheoutsideworld that

I cannot perceive?Is solipsism that theworld is theworldwhich is reflected in

me, correct? These are metaphysical questions. To tell the truth, these are

questions just occurring byseparating theinsideworld from theoutsideworld,

and separating the phenomenon from the main body. A question about the

outsideoftheworldthatweseearisesbecausethereisapremiseoftheexistence

ofthemainbodyotherthanthephenomenon.Itwasseldomthat thisseparation

was called into question due to theoccurring ofthesequestions.

In addition, it is necessary to examine,as a source ofmetaphysical ques-

tions,about theseparationofperceptionfrom the“I”whodopercept.Berkeley

hasnot discussedon this typeofquestion.Althoughnodefiniteground tobring

thisseparationisfound,wetakethisasthefundamentalpremise.However,this

separation brings a solipsistic question that I cannot ultimately know the

existenceofotherminds,or thequestion ofwhyI exist.

Iftherewerenot premisesuchastheseparation,problemswouldnot arise,

thus therewould beno questions,and thereforeno solutions.Solipsism alleges

thatweonlyknowthings reflected in theinternalareawhich is inme,thuswe

do not knowtheconditionsoutsideofthearea and still it remainsunknownas

to whether the outsideworld exists.This is also a paradox arising by setting
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division in which the internal area reflected in me and the outside world not

includedintheinternalareaareseparated.Theroutetosolvethequestionisnot

to find faults in solipsismwhiletheinsideandoutsideworldsremain separated

from each other, but to go back to before the premise which really sustains

solipsism itself,so that thequestion will not appear from thebeginning.From

this, we can understand that the metaphysical questions originate from the

conceptual division done by us, not from events themselves. This conceptual

divisionissofundamentalthatourrecognitionontheworldwouldbeimpossible

without it,and that wecannot even think oftheworldwithout that division in

principle.

4.DisappearanceofMetaphysicalQuestions and Religious Experiences

The solution to metaphysical questions is to be characterized as to the

solutionsbyupsetting themethod to solvethequestion,not anaccomplishment

ofthesolving method.Thischaracterissimilarto thestructureofthereligious

experience. For example, in Buddhism, regarding enlightenment as attained

afterreligioustraining doesnotchangetheframework ofseparating twothings;

achieving enlightenment and religious training.This is ratherconsidered asan

obsession ofenlightenment. It is required that enlightenment is to be released

from thedistinction between religious training and enlightenment,and that the

enlightenment isnot to bea goalofreligioustrainings.Thus,thefeatureofthe

religious experience exists in that a value axis made in the specific logical

framework is demolished and reconstructed.This does not mean realizing the

ultimatestepinthegivenlogicalframework,asordinarybelieved.Intheformer

case,thedemolished situation cannot berecognized from theestablished value

axis.

Deep involvement ofthis recognition framework in theessentialdefinition

ofthings isprominentlyseenwhen valuesdirectlydeterminetherecognitionof

thefact.Forexample,whenasaint’sbehaviorisexplainedasatypeofadisease

such as hysteria, our value recognition which regards religion as disvalued

frequently works in the background. On the other hand, when there is our

intention to find positivevalues in religion,thealtruisticactionsor thededica-

tion to missionary work of the saint is focused on and analyzed. In these

recognitions,hothbackgroundsdonotdirectlyappearineachoftherecognition.

In each of the opposite positions of the recognition about religion, only one
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aspect isextractedfromvariousreligiousphenomenafrom theviewpointofthe

valuethateachobserveralreadyhas,andonlysuchextractedaspect isreplaced

with the essence of the religious phenomenon as the robust “facts”. Essence

from one value axis cannot accept essence from the other value. The world

recognition supported byeach valueaxis is a perfect figureas an indisputable

“essence”of each religious phenomenon. The fact world is already a world

lightened bya certain valueaxiswhich supports thefact world,and thevalue

axis forms thewholeoftheworld.

Among the recognitions on the whole world, nihilism is contained. The

concept ofnihilism is that death necessarilycomesafter anyglory,ourefforts

cometonaught,andmankindand theworldaredoomed tobedemolished.The

idea that thesedoomsneverfailtocomeaftertheextensionoftimeisthebasis

ofnihilism.Thispremisecoverstheworldasourthinking formofnihilism.The

premisesthataformoftimeisabsolutized,valuesareplacedinthefuturerather

than the present,and what wemake and the existence ofourselves should be

considered to be a substance, altogether have already worked as the hidden

valueaxes there.But,demonstration that thepremisesareaprioriisnotmade

yet.Andwithout adaptationofthepremises,nihilismhadnotemergedfromthe

beginning.

Unlimited proliferation ofnihility,which seems to beimpossibleto demol-

ish,ismadein thethinking form that isthebasisofthisnihility.Oncethisform

is relativized, nihility which seemed to be unlimited, reaches its limit. The

driving force to make the limitation is the religious experience.The basis of

nihilistic recognition is the value, and the religious experience works as the

driving forcetoremovethisbasisofthevalueaxis.Thisdoesnotgiveananswer

to nihilism,but extinguishes theproblem byinvalidating the recognition form

whichhascreatednihilism.Still,thelimitationofthisnihilitycannot becaptur-

edbytheideasotherthan thereligiousexperience.Wecanonlycaptureobjects

through a form ofthought,andwecannot capturetheworldwheretheform is

invalid.

Themajordifferencebetweenthefundamentalvaluechangeandmaterializ-

ing thereligious experienceas a brain phenomenon is that from theviewpoint

ofbrainanobserving subject necessarilygoesout ofaphenomenonofreligious

experience,whilethevaluechangeisaneventwhereasubjectviewiscomplete-

lyinvolved.Theobserving subjectwhichperformsobjectificationshouldbecome
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ablindspot that isnot reflected in theobjectiveworld.Ifmaterializing ofspirit

is a kind ofnihilism,this nihilism has a similar structure.And that,thefunda-

mental contradiction that experiences are materialized while the observing

subject must beexcluded from that material,arises there.

In ontology where the overturn of the value axis is received as it is, a

subject’s view observing the overturn is also involved in the overturn and all

blind spots which cannot involved in the overturn disappear. The richness of

realityis totallycaptured in this overturn,and the significance of the capture

reaches its peak in completion ofthereligious experience.

Ontheotherhand,anyviews,including physicalmonism,wherephenomena

are reduced to their certain aspects and recognized as such, performs the

reduction to be useful for specific purpose. For example, materialization of

naturehasabackgroundthatnatureisfortheuseofhumanbeings.Andifmind

iscontainedinnature,it ishardtousethenatureinthesameway.Rather,after

a view that nature is used byhuman beisgs has arisen,we have consequently

materialized nature.Theusers,human beings,arehidden as a blind spot from

natureandthususeditasmaterial.Inaviewwheretherealityiscapturedasthe

whole,therealityisnot usedforspecificpurposenoristheresubjectiveviewas

a blind spot hidden from thereality.This isoneofthefundamentaldifferences

between thefigureofthephenomenon as thewholerealitythat is thereligious

experience,andmaterialisticobjectiverecognition.

Beforeplacing thethemeofthereligiousexperienceas thetransformation

of the whole reality, it is necessary to discuss the fundamental differences

between paranormal phenomenon and the religious experience.Theseare usu-

ally confused;however, there are some points to be absolutely distinguished.

Understanding thereligiousexperienceasaparanormalphenomenonisdefined,

in a subjectivemanner,as something that cannot becaptured bycurrent scien-

tific knowledge. Its mechanism has been unknown; however, such religious

experience as a paranormal phenomenon would be the knowledge of a thing

understood by the advancement of knowledge some day. In this sense, the

paranormalphenomenonisthesameastheobjectifiedknowledgeproperty.The

spiritual realityor theafterlifewould beclarified asa subject ofknowledgein

thewaythat theparanormal phenomenon as a subject ofknowledgewould be

clarified.Thiswould bethesamemannerinwhich thephysicalphenomenon to

be clarified. Thus, paranormal phenomenon would be applied to the existent
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knowledgeframeworkwhichformsthephysicalworld,andthentherewouldbe

no change in thephysical categories or valueaxis that weuse.

Even if the religious experience is treated as non-material, the value axis

supporting such knowledge would not change as long as the experience is

analyzed as an object ofour knowledge.It is counterposed against material in

theaxiswithoutchanging categoriesofmaterial.Theentityofthemindagainst

material in Cartesiandualism iscounterposed in thesamecategory.This isnot

an attitude to physical uniformity of all realities. Even though the religious

experience is treated as a paranormal occurrence because it is not material

event, this paranormal property only exceeds the already known physical

concept. In this respect, the paranormal property is just treated based on the

knownmaterialcategory,whetherit isexplainedasmaterialorit isdefinedas

theparanormaloccurrence.Neither thefundamentalchangeoftherecognition

isrequestedhere,norisrequested theupsetting ofthevalueaxiswhichsustains

theviewofobjectivism.

In this sense, the paranormal phenomenon and the religious experience

integratedwithasubjectiveviewfundamentallyhavedifferentproperties.They

are sometimes confused with each other. The experience with paranormal

propertyissometimesregardedasthereligiousexperienceand theonewithout

the property is not regarded as the religious experience. But the standard to

determinewhether an experience is religious or not should havenothing to do

with theparanormal propertyof theexperience. Even ifa person exercises a

supernaturalpowerorcommunicateswithspiritualreality,thisdoesnot havea

value which deserves to be a religious experience for the person, without

changes related to the fundamental recognition of theworld. If spiritual exis-

tence is witnessed, the next question would arisewhether this spirit die.This

indicates that thefundamentalform ofthinking whereeternityisviewedalong

with a time form and a value is placed in the future does not change,even if

paranormal knowledge is obtained.This cannot fundamentallysolve our exis-

tential questions. If this form of thought changes and the attitudewhich find

eternityin thepresent is obtained,themeaning oftheworld changesradically.

Immortalityofthespirit inthefuturetimewillnotbeapprovedtobeaquestion.

Theparanormalphenomenonwillnot benecessaryforsuch religious transcen-

dence.Thischangehas thevaluewhich deserves to bea religiousexperienceif

it changesthebasicworld-viewofthepersonhaving theexperience,even ifthe
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change experience can be interpreted through neurophysiology.However, the

interpretation by neurophysiology only reaches to an objective aspect of the

religious experience.

Thispropertyoftheparanormalphenomenon iscommonto therevelations

systematized incertainreligiousdogmaand theenlightenmentwhichwasmade

to be discourse in Buddhism. These do not change the meaning of life and

eternity.On theotherhand,when theoriginal religious experienceis obtained,

such kind ofrevelation and enlightenment turnsout to beneedless.Thismeans

that theparanormalexperienceisnot necessaryin thereligious transcendence.

The religious experience and transcendence are overturn of the fundamental

context itself, where the meaning of life, eternity, and revelation is re-

established.Theycannot beexpressed in theexistentialcontext.Iftheycanbe

expressed,theexpressionwouldbeparadoxicalsuchasthat isolationfromGod

is the closest to God. Rather, the original religious experience has its core

propertyin thestubborn refusalofbeing named asa religiousexperience.This

property thoroughly invalidates and overturns the knowledge form which ex-

pressesthereligiousexperience.Whenthereligiousexperiencedoesnotapplyto

the knowledge form, it has a reality which far exceeds that of the object

captured into theknowledgeform.

This realityalso supports the fundamental transformation,which realizes

the invalidation of my own death. It is generally believed that the objective

worldisreasonablycompletedasthephysicalworld.AquestionwhyIwasborn

cannot be answered in this objective world, and then “I”becomes a question

released from the world. The existence of a subjective view against rational

objective world is deemed to be the disconnection. Seen from the objective

world,my death is nothing but that an organic integrated function becomes

inoperative,andmydeathrarelyhasanimpactonthatworld.Mylifeanddeath

donot changeordonothaveanymeaning seenfromthecontinuityofmaterial.

Reversely,when my life and death are observed from my subjective point of

view, the world might be extinguished at the time of my death. Once I am

introduced into consideration,demonstration that suchan inferenceasaboveis

wrong cannot be made. The world might be only a phantom to me. These

entirely opposite properties of the death are an absolute contradiction which

separatesmefrom theworld.When theviewisformulatedthat theworldisnot

an objectiveexistencebut is established with the integration of the subjective
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aspect, and when I find that I am not an objective material nor a subjective

existenceinanisolatedbarrierandalsofindthatthebarrierseparatingmefrom

the world is just an artificial concept, then my death might have a totally

differentmeaning.Themeaning ofdeathinthiscasechangesandthecontradic-

tionwhich separatesmefrom theworldprobablydisappears.This isthefunda-

mental transformation on the meaning of existence with large reality. This

event wheredeath is no longerdeath cannot beobjectivelyobserved orcannot

beexplained.Aslong asthisevent istransformationofaformofthoughtonme

and on the world, objective knowledge based on a certain form of thought

cannot beformulated in that event.Accordingly,theprimordial realityrelated

to thefoundation oftheworld exists in a placeother than objectivereality.

As thereligious experiencehas its peculiarityin separation from theexis-

tent thought form,what weobtain through the religious experiencecannot be

captured bythat form.It cannot bedefined as evenmysterious or paranormal

occurrences. A paranormal occurrence is characterized as such when it is

counterposedagainstnormalityinsideofthestandardformofthought;however,

religious experience destructs that standard form itself, and therefore this

experiencecannot bedefined even as paranormal property.Unlesswecapture

thereligious experience in such away,wecannot understand thephenomenon

observedintheessenceofthereligiousexperience,suchas;whydoesunsolvable

nihility disappear,whydo mortal living things obtain eternal life, or why do

“you”who areabsolutelynot mebecomeonewith me?

It is inevitable that we can reach to only one aspect of the religious

experiencecharacterized to betheoverturn ofthefundamentalpremisesofthe

formofthought,fromourthoughtsbasedon that premises.Becauseknowledge

cancaptureonlyoneaspectofthatexperience.Ifhallucinationsduetochemical

drug,ortosecretionofsubstancesin thebrain,ortosuggestionbyhypnosisare

not events which directly relate to overturn of our form of thought, such

explanations of hallucinations miss the point according to the essence of the

religious experience.

Not onlythediscourseofmaterialism but also alloftheexplanations that

we use have unquestioned points at their foundations. Our all explanations

cannot beused without thesepoints.As thepoints arenot doubted, theyhave

primordialappropriatepropertiesbeyondtruthorfalsedistinction.Thesepoints

areessential so that all discourses are naturallyformulated.This point exists
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even in thematerialisticviewthat a religiousexperiencebecomesreduced toa

phenomenon in thebrainand toanobjectiveontology.Aslong asthisontology

works,theseprimordiallyvalid areasarenot doubted noreven noticed.Oncea

break iscausedbetweensuchtheontologyandtheworld,thatprimordiallyvalid

area becomes problematic and its authenticity is questioned. This situation

wouldbethecluetoleadtothetransformationoftheworld.Toestablishanew

typeofpresented question,a newprimordiallyvalid areawhich is the founda-

tion to that new question is needed.Thus, this valid area is never objectified.

The situation where even the never objectified area is upset can explain the

peculiaritythat onlytheperson involved in that turning experienceunderstands

theprimordial propertyofdriving power ofthereligious experience.

Conclusion

Wehave examined the validityofmaterialistic understanding of the reli-

gious experience from some aspects. First, the inverted qualia and the gap

betweenknowledgeandqualiacontradictedwithphysicalmonism;however,the

position which denies such gap preoccupies the disputing point in already

premising the physical monism. This showed the crack of physical monism.

Then,questionsaroseastowhethermaterialisrealityandthemindisitsaspect

orbothofmaterialandmindareeachaspectoftheprimordialreality;however,

if a position which is premised on physical monism contains such logical

preoccupation,thelatterviewhasmorevalidityand thenbrain isoneaspect of

therealitythere.Thisprimordialrealitycannotbeexpressed.Whileourrecogni-

tion needs to define something as a subject in a certain way, this primordial

realityis outsideofall such definitions.

Secondary,thebreak between this subjectiveviewand theobject raised a

question of what the fundamental reality is in the world. Understanding the

subjectiveexperiencefrommaterialism,therewasaproblemthat thesubjective

experiencehadtobecapturedonlybyobjectiveontology.Qualiaissueindicated

thatobjectiveontologyisalreadyimpossible.Theproblemhasalreadyoccurred

before we suppose spirits which are not material. The impossibility that the

experiencebecamereduced into material,presented thedifficulties in defining

the“fact”objectivelywhich reallyexists.Unless physical explanation is given

to qualia and the mechanisms that the material creates consciousness are

known,consciousnesscannot beconsidered tobemerephenomenonwhichonly
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superveneswith thephysical“fact”.Thisdifficultyalsosuggestedthatmaterial

andmindarebothourconceptsinterpretedfromprimordialreality,andthatwe

can never solve that problem by supplementary adding qualia to physical

monism.

Thirdly,wediscussedwhat our conceptualized knowledge is at all,before

examining what thisprimordialrealityis.Thediscussionpresented that knowl-

edgeisnotmorethandescriptionoflinkageofevents,but necessarilyhaspoint

wheretheexplanationthat ismorethanthedescriptionisinterrupted,nomatter

howstrict theknowledgeis.Ultimately,knowledgeis necessaryto be“useful”

for a specific purpose using that knowledge; therefore, a point where any

explanation exceeding “because it is so”is not performed necessarilyexists in

the linkageofeventswhich constructs our knowledge.This is rather a funda-

mentalstructureofknowledge,notadefectofknowledge,andthissuggeststhat

knowledge cannot reach realityultimately. In contrast, reality itself does not

bring such interruptionofexplanationsfrom thebeginning.Thissuggested that

realityexisted in a placebeyond explanations for a specificpurpose.

Then, the religious experience has positioned as a typical phenomenon

which invalidatestheexplanation formofthe“useful”structure.Weconfirmed

that thepropertyofknowledgelead bythe“becauseit isso”structureisbased

on theunquestioned premise.It isnot untilwehavesuch unquestioned premise

thatwecanobjectifytheissueofknowledge.Thereasonwhyweallaccept the

objectificationoftheknowledgeisthatwehavealreadyacceptedtheseparation

between phenomenon and its entity as fundamental premise.As the religious

experiencechangessuch premiseofknowledge,it can onlybeconsidered asan

experienceinvolving asubjectiveviewwhichcouldneverbecomeknowledgenor

anobject.Ifwetrytounderstandtheexperience,itisnecessaryforustobecome

theexperienceonourselves.Inthissense,religiousexperienceessentiallydiffers

from understanding the experience to be material or even to be paranormal

phenomenon explained as knowledge.

Becoming theexperienceitselfisanevidenceoftheprimordialreality,and

religious experience as such experience is the grounds for the experience of

value.Whenthisexperienceisexplainedasknowledgeaboutsomething,suchas

a materialistic position,the subjectiveviewwhich explains that experience at

oncebecomesanexceptionoftheworld.Knowledgecannot sayanything onthe

change made to the premise of itself, because the premise which gives the
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meaning to theworld isa premiseandablind spot at onceforthat knowledge.

In theperformanceofeliminating such a spot,religiousexperienceacquires its

peculiarityofreality.

Recently,Max Velmanshasindicatedapositionclosetotheprimordialrealityas“Reflec-
tiveMonism”which cannot beexpressed definitelybylanguage.
ThereasonwhymemoriesaredistinguishedfrombraininMatiereet Memoireisduetothe
concept that regional damage in the brain does not eliminate memories, according to
researchesonalogia.Memoriesarenotpunchedinbrainlikegrooves.Theroleofbrainas
material,is toselect fromvastamountsofmemoriessothat theselectedmemoriescanbe
useful for each ofour practice.
Bergson,Henri.Materie et Memoire,Paris,PressesUniversitaires deFrance,1953,p.203.
Searle,John R.Mind: a brief introduction,Oxford U.P.,2004,pp.137-38.
Diamond,Cora.TheRealistic Spirit: Wittgenstein, Philosophy, and the Mind,A Bradford
Book,TheMIT Press;Cambridge,Massachusetts,London,England;1991,p.50.
Among classicalproductionswith thesubject ofthereligiousexperience,wecanapprove
TheVarieties of ReligiousExperiencewrittenbyWilliamJamesasoneofthedistinguished
works.Itssubject is thereligiousexperienceasthevalueexperience.Andit isalsowidely
known that James describes spiritual and paranormal phenomena which were dealt in
psychicalresearchesonmediumsuchasLeonoreE.Piper,inhisproductionThePrinciples
of Psychology. But his discussion on what circumstances this paranormal experience
becomes thevalueexperienceis rarelyfound.InThePrinciples,it is pointed out that the
descriptionofthepsychicalphenomena including LeonoreE.Piperandautomaticwriting
cannot beexplained with theexistent common senseof science,but the value or signifi-
canceofpsychicalphenomenaonmediumorsubject isnotreferredto.Theproblemisthat
psychicalresearchesat theendof19 centurywerepurposedastheextensionofscientific
recognition in oneaspect,while thereligious experienceas a valueexperiencehas never
becometheobject ofsuch recognition.

Paranormalphenomenonmightbereasonablyexplainedinthefutureandbecomemere
subject of objective knowledge,and then might be observed byall people.On the other
hand,ifwegothoughthereligiousexperience,thereisnootherwaythantogothroughby
ourselves personally,and onlysuch person essentiallycan beblessed bysuch experience
and by its reality. In this sense, religious experience is qualitatively distinguished from
paranormalphenomenon.
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